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Draft registratjon protest set;
group issues treatise on rights
Beginning Monday, all ma les born in
1960 or 1961 w ill be required to register
for the draft.

·

·

A
rally
a gai ns t
peace tim e
registration and the drafl was
organized last night at the St. Cioud
Public Library by a pprox im ately 60
SCS s1udcn1s, foc ult y members and
com munity reside nts.
• The rally will begin .a, 7:30 a.m.
Mondaf a n~ continu~ until 5 p.m. at
!he St. Cloud Post Office.
The idea bCgan about a week ago
when three SCS student s, Tony Ernst,
Jdf_Hornirbrook and Ray Sjogren,
opposed

Juicy

Fruit

UPB pwe ffly walermeton Wlldnuday during tM music of Sllangoya. Kathy
EiMntrater and Kathy Bellin ~joyed the music, fruit and 1un1hlne.

10

rcg~•a ration.

1hqught

something should be done about it .
Each called a group of people and the ,
meeting was a result of their efforts.
The consti1u1iona li 1y o f 1he
rcgi s1ra1ion a nd draft was challenged
by the group in it s preliminary
sta tement of purpose: '.' We believe that
rcgist ra1ion enacted by our local officials disqiminalef •solcly against 19
and 20..year-old inalcs a nd therefore is
unconstitutional. We furth er believe
that registr1'tion is the first step toward
the draft ' and that peacetime. con•
scripW')n violates the 15th Amendment

ilifringing o n ;:i pen,on's rigitt 10 go
where he wishes a nd select employ mcm .
,; Furthe rmore , we believe 1ha1 the
position 1aken by o ur government is
conducive 10 a cold war am.I heightens
the poss ibil i1y of a mili iary con•
frontation .
"We prote~t the .ic1io ns and pol icies
o f o ur government by ,.-xc rd sing ou r
cons1itutio nal rights a nd rc~po n•
sibi lities as guaranteed under the b,t
2nd and 3rd AmcndmenlS··t hc ri ght 10
free speech, peace fu l assemb ly and the
right to pc1i1 ion for redress of

.,gr~~~n~~~·~~

disc ~ 1ac1ics ;i n ad •
dition tO the rall y which could be used
to protest the rcgi,:;1ra1io n such a'i
" mak ing the comforta ble people
uncomfortab le, as uncomfortable as
the men regi stering," to malr;'.e 1heir
po int more stro ngly. A proposa l was
niade to set up a group of people to
buy one cent stamps with pennies all
day Monday to hamper the registration
process.
·
Th~ group plans 10 meet again next
week after lhc rally to dis.cuss a ny
fur1her ac1ion.

St Cloud entertainment spots offer
alternatives to ·-regular drinkinghabits
.

.

.

by Jim'NqH
Assoc:iatc Editor

na1ive bar" th:it was sci up by work for lhc bar mahagers by
the Campus Drug · Program dcVcl o ping 'new Un-Cocktails,
during Allcrnative Awareness ma king promotig_nal signs for
Uniil recent ly, bars along Weck last spring," she said . the ba rs, ~
the idcno
5th a nd 6th Avenues sou·1h in "and I thought it would be a a rea
n ~ p.rpers • an d
S1. C loud have mainly-pou red good idea to build on."
promoting the idea 10 SCS
the two Bs for drinkcrs-•bccr
Non-alcoholic drinks, wh ich students.
a nd booze. ··- ~ were brought 10 S~. Cloud by
Drinks recommended by the
~
Now they. 8/C o f f e r i n ~ e Bccckroft, coor• student group include:
anot her potation••l he Un- dinator of the C~m pus Drug ·•the Dtad Do&·•thrce ou nces
Cocktail, or non·•alcoholic Program, Were successfully of grapefruit juice. a splash of
drink .
served · on campus fo ur limes club soda, poured into 3 salted
During the .last summer last spring. '
glass, filled with ice alld
session , six SCS students were
The Ca mpus Drug Program garnished with a grapefruit
assii ned
a
project
in· ,attempts to cha nge attitudes in twist.
Psychology 271 deali ng wit h a different manner, accordin~thc S unburn ••a half cu p
.,the betterment of mankind.
. 10 BccckrofC "We are · a ginger a le , a ha lf-teaspoon o f
They chose 10 pi;omote non- program commiu~ot grenadine, an orange slice and
alcoho lic drinks in the bars telling people what 10 drink · a lemon 1wis1....--a long those avenues.
a nd what not to drink .
·•the Partly Cloudy--ginger a le
"We wanted 10 have an
" We Qffcr an aherna1ivc to poured into a tall iced glass
o pli,gp for students who li ke to d rinking that may be just as with a teaspoon of bitters.
socialize but not necessari ly fun , and much better fo r the -the Syndrome Special-•two
get drunk doing it," Delores person," she said. "A nd I ouncesofora ngejuice , aha\f.
· Flock, an SCS senior and think people arc ready fo r a n ounce o r grenadine . lemonmember of the grou p, sa id . alternative ."
lime soda , ice and an orange
--There MC a lot of people,
J'.\lthough the ba rs set up by a nd cherry ga rni sh.
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) the e:tmpus Drug Program •· the A nil a Bryan l••a fourth of
members for example, who get offer drinks con1aining mostl y a cup of o range juice poured
hass led at a bar for drinking na tural fruit juiccs. Bccckroft int o a 1all iceC, gla,,;s and filled
pop ."
fee ls the carbonated drink s with tonic-water .
T,hc idea of having Un• offered by the dow ntown bars •• the Mount St. Helen 's·•0ne
Cocktails available dOwmown is a step in 1he right direction . - teaspoon of grenadine, a das h
was bo rn from 1wo occura nces
"I thi nk they aFe atlempt ing of bi tt ers, a twist of lemon ,
accordi ng to Lisa Shaefer , a lso . the rig ht thing," she sa id. "A dub soda and crushed ice.
a member of the group . "The great goa l has been ac•
The Press , 111c Corner B.ar,
ni ght before we were to decide complished if a perso n can go 1hc Grand Mantel. the Red'
on a topic. J was ·downtown in a bar and socialize wi1hou1 Ca rpet-Pub a nd D.B. Scarles
wit~ some friend s from AA. ha ving 10 order an alcoholic are now o ffering 1hose UnEveryone was hassling them drink."
Cock tai ls a1 a n average price
for not drinking alcohol.
As part of it s projec t, the of 75 ecru s .
.. , remembered the aher• grou p did much o f the gro und Continued on page 7
./

Syndrome Special·
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Money Machine
Housing for machines to be
used for an electronic transfer
fund system were ins1allod in the
lower level o l Atwood Memorial
Center lhis week to allow SCS _
stu dents and s taff to get cash
when lhey need ii, according to
Gary Barllell , Atwood direcIor.
The system w/11 use two
machi nes. One wlll be available tor
cusIomers of the First American
Bank and the olher will be in•
stalled by a c6nscirtium ol banks
consisting of Zapp Nallonal . St .
Cloud National and Plaza Park
' Banks. Customers of these banks
will be able to use standard,slzcd
cards Issued by the banks to gel
ca sh,
tr a n s f er fu nds lrom
checking to savings accounts and
makedeposlls.
The First American machine will
be ready for use by Au g. 1. Bartl ett
said, and th e olher machine
should be ready by early !all.
" We hope It will alleviate a lot of
th e check cashing In Atwood and
also provide a better service,"
Bartl ett said.

·=

.

.

tJPB__so~~ce_
, coord~or_of student services, -clwbs .
Unlimited
by Sandy Stassen

Atwood is seldom bypassed as student s iravel
across campus day-to-day.
While walking 1hro ugh,•many student s stop by the
Sunken Lounge 10 watch 1he frequent enterta inment ,
or pass through the Gallery Lounge to sec 1he
exh ibits on display. HOw can these facilities c·ontinuc
to 'exist free of difect ctiarge 10 the students'?
The Universit y Program Board (UPB) is the an•Swcr.
"This summer, all 1he activit iCs will be free to ~he

st uden1 s excepl the Kick's game Aug . 6," according they are interested in organi zi ng a new club, UPS is
10 Pai Krueger, UPB director'"
wil ling to help , she added .
Programming for the su mmer is different from 1he
' ' lnvolvem(nt in programs in important during _
regular school year program for two reasons. First, college, " she said . "The student s involved in some
the studcnl body consists mainl y of graduate and kind o f program ming a rc one- and one-ha lf miles
non-traditiona l student s. Mos1 arc here for their a head of the other student s after grad uation .••
classes a nd then want 10 go .home, Krueger said. · . ~ ~'Students at SCS Often complain about paying an
Second, the traditional students genera lly take act ivity fee every quarter., Many wonder ho.w the
only one or two courses. They ,are spending less time money is spent. Some think the fee should be opon campus because they arc working more hours 1ional. " If I had my choice whc1hcr 10 pay 1axes
during the day off campus . "When s1udents a re done every year, I-would not tlo it , bu1 I would howl my
with classes, they want to do some1il'ng totally head off when I did not have the services the comunrelated to sthool, " Krueger said .
munity oJfers," Krueger said . •
"This is why mos1 of our prog ramming is
·:This universi1 y provides an educational , as well
scheduled during 1hc day," she said .' " We fina lly• as. a recrcati~nal package. When s1udents choose .
realized I hat students do no1 want to come back to SCS , they choose the whole education o ffcrCd here,"
campus in the evening for programs.·•
Krueger said. " I firml y Helievc 1hat this is a beucr
"St udent s ,arc always Welcome to help or&a nize pack age.
activities," Kiucger said .' Clubs and ·organizat ions
"These facili1ii:s ar~ here, they a re open 10 all
function independently from the uni vers ity a nd do s1udents ·a nd they arc free. S1udents should take
not exist in the summer if they are not ac 1ive. If a dvantage of 1he programs. It is all a part of the
students have questions about a n ;_xis1ing club..or if learning experience,•: she added

DRAFT
Registration

Recyc,le this Chronicle

Protest

~t1···

Monday,July 21, all day

abrean cancer
usmalluthe
head of apin?

,:-:

•

Sucb a. tiny cancer can
almost always be cured.
· Mammograph,y. a technique
oflow•doiebreast x,r!y. can
detect a.cancer long ~fo,e a
lump can be felt. While It Is
6till ,hlghly curable.
If you are over SO or
have special reasons to be

concerned wit.h breast
cancer. ask your doer.or
about mammography.

r

American
Cancer Society

St. Cloud Post" Office
915 N2nd St.
'Abortion la • aafe, tepl pr~C'&r cllnlc oo.,.
•NYScet In • comlOl'Qble and coillldenllal Htllng. C.11
· us at Midwest II you ~ l e m pregnancy. (812)

332·2311 ·

117 Mall

Garm ■ ln

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

& 4th Ava • •

,,11,

e

FM:E-C'HECKING avail able wi1h :t mi nimum balanl<e of
Sl.5.00.

•

For your convicnL-e we offer 24
AUTO liANK .

Office hours : M•W-F/ 9a.m,•12noon

All services fr... conflclentlal

U.S. POST OFFICE _

NATIONAL &ANK

::.~;r

0

or

·T APP

Pregnancy ls wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way~

T TH /7p .m .-9p. m.

South

Sartell Office
2~

e:;~~ac':iT ~~.:;~:IG~"r~
253•.CUl,-Clny time ar come ta the
IIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hoapltol , ground flaar :

Auto Bank

Maim Offic

825 South 8th Street, Suite 902
Minneapolis. Minnmota 55404

HouR

251-7110'

SERV ICE at our
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View.point
'·
Un-Cocktails
provide.option
Studenis seem to be using alcoho l more and ~ore as an avenue of release
rrom school preSS\J'rCs a nd tensio ns and as the' bas is for e1i1cr1ainmcn1.
While they may find that drinking offers them a tempora ry reprieve
from classes and studying, they may also discover that 1hcy must drink or
b, left out of the college social scene.
If a person is not aware of what alco hol and its excessive use can do to
normal mental a nd physical functions, frequent abuse can result in serious
problems which are often overlooked as the price of a good time .
There are alternatives to drinking·, however.-.
Downtown bars, which are frequented by students, have recentl y
adopted a list of " Un-Coc~tailS:' non-alcoholic drinks, in recognition or
the evolving · idea that people -go 10 a bar_to enjoy the at mosphere and
sociiJit.t~Without consuming alcohol.
'
.
The Un-Cocktail presents a pleasing alternati ve to non-drinkers who
before were faced with a choice between pop o r water.
The_se bars and their managers sho uld be applauded for their efforts 10
acc~mmodate non-drinkers in a business susta!ned by the sale of alcohol.

~

E~A di°storted; cla_rific9tion, ~atification necessar·y
In focus
by Laura Nott
Rarely in American history has a cons1i1utional amcnc.Jmem been deba ted more
intensely 1ha n 1he Equ al Right s Amend ment (ERA) a nd rarely has ~
mcn1
been 1he vic.:1im of q,ore misconcep1ions and dbtoni om.
~•
Women favo ri ng the ERA have been the bun of joke,;; a nd crit ic.:ism a nd labled.
'' li bbers. •• and ''ac.:1 ivi s1s. •• 8u1 114 yea rs aft er 1he ac.J op1ion o f the 14t h
Ami;_n~ ~ wa,; im endcd 10 end racial discrimin at ion. wome n arc s1ill
figh 1ll1t"f,or ." eq ua l ~ f t he laws."
The 1980 Rcpublic.:an platform wi 1hdraws supj:,on for ra1 ific.::ni on o f the ER~
reversing a 40-yca r c.:om mitmem for ra1ifica1ion of a womcn '!t right s a mend ment .
Ah hough opi ni on polls cOn1inue to show that most voter!-> i,, upport the ERA. thC
Republican s1and will probab ly not be a c.: rit kal fact or in Nu\'ember as 1hc perc.:ept ions voters have aboJJt cac.: h of 1hc c.:andidates is u,ua ll y decii,, ive in
presidential c\cctiom.. ,
So 1he probabi lit y of 1hc clc..:tion turning o n the E &.A:4ft. sli m. but i1 docs bring
1he ba11 lc , struggle or, as Some havC termed it, the " sho01 -ou1" int o the news
agai n.
.
Abo inc.:luded in the Republic.:an pla tform 1s a plank c.:a lling for an a nt ·
rli on
a mendm ent b.i nning abort ions cxc.:ept 10 save the life of 1hc.: mother.
The ERA 's dcadltlle for ratific.:at io n is June 30. 1982, with three more srn 1cs
s1ill n...-cdecJ fo,r approva l. "If 1he ERA event ually doei,, pass, ,;omc laws and
c.:ustoms will have 10 change.
•
Opponent s of the·ERA, li ke Phyllis Sc hlafly, ha\•c claimed 1ha1 it would repeal
every anti -abor1 ion law now in effec t. a nd wou ld preve nt 1hc enac1ment of a ny

~n~i.•abo~t ion or Hum3n Lire Amendment in the future.
Th is implies tha1 One cons1i1 u1iona l provision Can prcdudc a no1her. Uut the
Cons1itu1ion can a lways be amended if i1 is apprOved by a two-thirds vo1c o f bo1h ·
houses of Co ngrcs~ a nd is ratified by 1he legisla1ures o f th rcc- foun h.~ of 1he
s1a1es, A later amend mCn1 can c.:hangc. supcrscc.J c or even n.·pca l a ny previom,
. amendment. Tlie 13th Amendme nt 0U1 lawed slavery a llhou~h ~lavc ry ,\·a!o> explici1l y sa nctipned in 1hc body o f the origi na l Cons1i101ion.
.. Ano1her argumcm· u~i;:d to support the daim that, the ra1iliL':1t io11 of 1hc ERA
~·:!~~~lc.:~~~r~i1~~'.,~.._':'n\~_ihe 1hcori ta 1i on~1hat {l_lL'!>1..' la\,·, di~,:rimina1c bec.:a u,c
But abort ion laws arc not discriminatory.
.
They impac.:t on wo men a lo ne hC\'.ausc abortion is c.J cpem.h:nt on .. , he unique.:
fl!tna lc c.:ondili on of preg na nc.:y, ". an arc.:a exdudcd from th.. - a rcnn o f ·•eq ua l
rights' ' by 1he lcgisla1 iv'c hi ,; tory of the ERA . Pregnanc.:y is unique.: to women, nu.•11
ca n't bear chi ldren, thus the ques1ion or eq ual treatment o f the M.'x<.·, i,; irreh:,•;1111.
Ra tifica1ion of th e ERA would a lso bring about c.:ha n'g...-,; in military ,crvii:c and
fami ly law.
Women may be draftee.I , bu t mothers. would not be " turn :1way .. f rom 1h1..•ir
c hildren to sen·c-in 1he milit a ry. E:<cmption,; cou h.l bcinac.11..· for pcrso m pri m.irily
responsible for chi ld c.:are. Won1e n who ma y bC dr.if1ed \\OulcJ probably not find
themselves plac.:cd on the rrom line since there arc , i.'( 1im1..•i,, ;ii,, many back -up
po.s it ions 1hey coulcJ fi_ll . .
. . .
. .
--=
..
ERA would a l,;o clunmatc bia!-> m Job 1ram111g :ind car1..w upportu mue,;: For
cxarnple, wome n mu!lt have a high school diploma w join the navy whih: 1111..·n
need only a c.Jiplomac.: y ce rtific.:a tc.
~
Stale laws rcga rc.Ji ng fam il )' life would be based on circu m,1:.t n..:c a nd need. 1101
sex ual 5U:rco1ypc. Men would still have 10 pa y alimony and child , uppor l, but thl..'
dC\'.i,;ion' wo uld:ooH>e as automatic.: a·s it h nc.w-- in some ca,...-, \\01111..' ll woul d ha,·1..·
to pay their c.:x-hui,bancJ~.
U111 thcl>iggest :ind mos! pubHc i1.cd arg\.lcmc/11 , uppurting th,: l: RA i, lh\." ·\\ dl •
know n ··equal pa~oi-equal work" phra!->1..· whkh neccJ, lhl ,._•,pla11at ion or
darification.
·
•
'
·
How ,,1cJ ii i, that Americ.::1, proclaiming .. fr...-cd om and j u"k,· for :1 11.· · d1..'f1'l·,
ju,t th:1t to more than ha lf of i1 s ci 1i zcnry.
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The St. Cloud Mu'niclpal band perfCWTrMd one 01111 summer concerts In 1111

A St. Cloud tradit
b)' B. A : Kukuk

SlaffWrilcr

The band 11 Informal and nNd1 no drnllng room~rul halls. Empty cnn were Jell !fMl'9
theln1lrurMnt1 were put logethef, ackflng to the at
of theftenlng.

'

,

The sun .hangs low in the
west, ready for a slow slide
into ·darkness.' The long
,evening rays filler through the
trees of Barden Park. .and
touch - the hundred or so
people who arc experiencing a
musical event. It is Thursday
and the St. Cloud Municipal
•Band is in conceit.
·
The band has 10 summer
-concerts .scheduled just as it
has in past years.
· The band' s history is
s peckled
wi th
talented
directors, different ti1lcs and
hundreds • of concens. A
spectator in 1887 would have
heard the St. Cloud Union

.~~~d ~:;t:a!r~~e1J~; ~;
group was ~nown as the St.
Cloud Boys Band. During this
era, a lalented di~tor made a.
distinct impact on the band' s
ion. G. Oliver Ri ggs
turned the musicians in10 a
300 piece prize-winning band.

An evening •udlenc• lounu-ct on part tMnchH, blanket1 •nd the ~d stand-by, gr•11, to.enjoy •n ..,..,Ing of music
•
•

by the b•nd.

Phtltos by Yvonne Klinnert
./.

In 1936, 1he forerunner of
today's 47-member municipal
band was formed.
·
The c11,tire history book of
the band is in the hands of the
current director , Marvin
Pearson. Pearson, 49, also
directs 1hc St. Cloud Tech
High School Band. But thc.,..j ob
is year-round for Pearson.
"I've been director for six
years," he said , •: bu1 I've been
a member (of the band) for 21
· years. We prac1ice ea<;h
Monday and perform every
Thursday during the summer.
During the winter, we play six
or seven concerts at various
nursing homes. We pla)' on the
mall al Christmas and we've
been invi1ed to combination
concerts with high school
ba~:: ~:·o~e:i:~lected by :rfi"
city of St. Cloud 10 l~
he
band. "It was, you could say,
a poli1ical .appointmen1 ,"
Pearson said. "Former Mayor '
Al Loehr made the choice."
The city absorbs 1he cost of
uniforms and pays 1he band
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" We used to live on the south
side and during \he time we
lived here we never missed a
concert: We consider it one
of the better things in the
city, it encourages culture."
Mr. and Mrs. R. Styrlund
St. Cloud

I portable bandahell.

tion . ---mcnibers, bu1 it is only a
s1ipend, Pearson said . It iurns
out 10 be abbut J S cents a n
hour .
T he band membership is as
varied as the music it plays .
There a rc men a nd womep,
fa ther a nd son combinations ,
la borers. b·usinessmen, college
' studen1s, doc1ors, houseWivcs
a nd "a smattering of ma ny
things ,
m'.i ny
peop le , ••
Pearson sa id .
He has high praise fo r his
band members . " They' re
good sight readers. T hey ca1cti
on rea lly fast," he said. BU1 he
li kes the band because he
erljoys 1he experience.
" I' m still a teacher when I
get in fro nt of the ba nd ," he
~ have a ll kinds of
pe rf o ~ e v e ls.
T he
members a re a lot o f f µn 10 be
with. T here arc no qualms
abo(lt anyone wlio. can' t
handle the pan s. No social
stat us problems either."
Al K"oshiol, 79, a member of
the band , echoed eearson.
" I've been i_n ttJe group over
.

45 years a nd 1oday i1 's a whole
lot sha rper (t han it us~d

'#

bJt ;yh~::i~ . i roup wanted to
build a ra f1 , load it with the St.
.C lovd
M uni ci pa l
8 3.nd members, and Ooa1 i1 out in10
the middle o~ Lake George.
" We would have done it
excep1 most Or the members
had comm i1men1s," Pea rson
said . " Li ke I say , 1his is·a fun
group. We li ke to do different
th ings ."
Last week a crowd of over
100 people trbuped 10 Barden
::~~- ~~=ir~o~~ r~~~i~~
benches a nd picn~
lcs.
With 'Pearson " fronl and
center" in a whi te shirt a nd
sharply creased gray dress
pants , t he ba nd played
marches, movie music, slow
pieces a nd a fast-paced .
trumpcl solo. As the audience ·
listened, ihe ba nd carried on a ·
S1. C loud tradit ion.

-

-

" I've only missed one or two
concerts since 1927. I like
the music, and there are only
two or maybe three like it (the
band) in the state. We've got
17 band directors from all
over that are members of the
band and we get sharper all •
the time·."
Al Koshiol
St. Cloud
(Oldest member of
the Municipal Band)

" My dad is p!filtlng. We came
up from Oefroit and we
always try to get back-.and
watch him play~
•ve been
. doing this for 40 years. We
don't have bands like this in
Detroit anymore."

----

" I enjoy them, and the variety
of music. I know some of the
people .in-the band and I think
they' re excellent."
Cecelia Gros s
si:c1oud

Flo Holznecht
Detroit

" My husband is playing but·
we love the music too. All of
us are wives · of musicians
and we grew up with the
band."
·
Addie Dlnndorf
St. Cloud
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Movie does nosedive' into satire
A irplanr
by Krllt) Grttnfirld

Mo,•lr Rt>,ir"rr
Satires have a hi story of being hi1 s.
Every1hing from Mel Brooks' Blati11g
Saddles 10 Woody Allen's Annie Hall
made big box-office money. Add 10
1hat lis1 Jim Abrahams and Jerry and
David Zucker•s Airplane.
Airplane is a satirical comedy that
dissects .every genre of the film ig• dustry. 11 pokes fun· at drama, love
. i torie). angelic choruses·, Moonies-e\•er)'t hing .from dude jive talk to the
stereotypical"tl'un-'and-guitar duo.
, The movie begins with preparations
for a regular flight. The crew and
passengers board and e\·erything is fine
until after dinner. The choice was s1eak·
or fish and whoever ate fish got
violently ill. Of course, the pilots· and
engineers a1e fish. So did .the majority
of passengers.
•
Naturally there is a d~ 1or on board
and an ex-pilot who is afraid to Oy. He
happens 10 be in love with · the very
pretty stewardess who is also very
dumb . But at least She is not crazy·like
the air-uaffic controllers in the tower
or the ex-war' hero who has 10 talk the
Cx-pilol into landing the plane.
The whole show reads lik'e !his: crazy
exaggerated dram~. cliches .,taken
li1 erally, slapstick comedy, total chaos.
9n a scale of ten , i1 deserves. a nine.

Minnesota All-State Band

The only problem is exc~sivcncss. It is
clear 10 sec that Airplane was not made
to be explained or rationalized.
Many times 1he joke is interjected
and .· 1hen disappears before the
audience can ask where it came from .
where it went or even why it was there.
Ninety percen1 of the time, Abrahams,
Zucker and Zucker get away with ii.
The audience is 100 busy laughing 10
bo1her with logic . But the scene wi1h
the horse in bed, thC vulture on Robert
Hayes' shoulder and a few othtrs ...
distract fro,n the niovie .

to give SCS performance
The Minnesota All-Slate Band will give a free
put;,lic concert Sunday a1 2 p.m. in Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
T.ht All-State Band, sponsored by the Minnesota
Music Educators Association, consists of 144
musicians representing 104 high schools in Minncso1a. These 144 s1uden1s were sclec1cd from 911

~~ied,!:~:'-•!f1~·

~;~tec~~~c;~o
~Miles
Johnson, a member of Jhe p1usic faculty al St. Olaf
College.
The musicians will participa1e in a five-day camp
at SCS prior to Sunday"s conccrl. Camp ac1ivilies
were coordinated. by Dr. Kenton Frohrip, SCSU
music depar1mCn1 chairman. Ellwood Horsc1h. State
President of lhe MMEA and instrumental music
s!i:::~s is also supervising 1he

Ai;!:~•~c::!~~l~r~t w~atn~n~~;
minules of jam-packed one-liners
taken literally. Stephen Stocker plays
Johnny, an absolu1ely insane aviation
ground-controller. He appears on and
off for a tolal of 60 seconds, but he
steals the show. Stocker has choice
lines 1hat he matches with sensational
expressions. ·
Airplane spoofs the Airporl ~uels
with a bit of Jaws added for flln . The
movie is simply abou1 a nighl that
takes off without a hitch carrying a ,-...
load of crazies. Everyone.on board gets
sick, a little crazier or both. The
handsome hero and heroine must land ,
1he plane wi1h the help(?) of more nu1s
o n land.· Everyone's life depends on
1hem, and, of course, · they pull
through. The plane crash lands and the
laughler soa rs.

.~r!~::~~:~2:°

the All•Slate Band is Qrganized by John- A.
Varner, MMEA Band •Vice President and band
director at Moorhead Senior High School.
The All-Slate Band will also perform at a Music
Educators National Conference Arril 25 at Orches1ra
Hall, Minneapolis.

'Dr. Zhivago: apex of director~ career.scheduled
Dr. _Zhfrago
By R. J . Nolch
Mol'lt Rrviewer

·~
Film, I th;~k. ls rather lik~"/lfc. You start at
the top of the left-hand corner with o small piece.
You add a liule bit. and another, and another, and, if
you Can gel each lillle bit a quarter of one ,perc:enl
better 1ha11 it might be if you only did ii once, ii 'II
ha,·e 0·1remendous effect on l?e. whole . .. '

~

Director Da\Jid Leon

. Christmas release i ~ i c h caus;d Lean and his
composer, Maurice..Jarre, to settle for a score far
below their desires. Usually Lean gives his composers
six months to work on tlie music, bu t in this case
Jarre had only eight weeks ill which to compose,
arrange and record the score. At the same time, Lea~
was editing his film . Although it was not nearly wha1
the makers wanted, 1he public loved the music as
much as i1 loved 1he movie. Until the.1rrival of Star
Wars, i1 was 1he best-selling movie score of all time. ·
Many music critics hated the score, but 1hen many

;=~t~~ ~~li:~~~e ~~~n 1 ~h~~!~

r::~

people why i1 makes 1hem .so angry and I can n.ot get
the answer. I suppose they dislike 1he big pictures.''
Dr. Zhh•ago will be the one film \ ha1 Lean will be
remembered for. Although e\'cry one of his film s is
excellent on all counts, more people have seen Dr.
Zhivago then the 01h'er 14 put 1og e1her. Among hi s
other film s are Brief Encounter, Great Expec101ions,
Summerlime·, Ryon 's I)oughter, Lawrence of A rabia,
and The Bridge 011 1he River Kwai. He is the only
direc1or 10 have made three film s in 70 mni-•~'long
narrative poems of heroes and heroic deeds. of

=~~·b!~~
~:;;i7ed~~s~i~~~1/~~tee!iyf:?,c;~!dm::t~
and Jarre would have liked to have had addi1 ional Gerald Pra1ly in The Cinema of David Lean .
.....-tfte'ffies to comment qn..lbc characters and t ~ David Lean is now in his late seventies and mos1
Lean's meticulous work produced one of the mos1 relationships.
likely will · not make another movie-:-ln a career
IO\'ed film s of all lime, Dr- Zhh:ago. Based on 1he
Not o nly was the music attacked by the cri~cs, bu1 marked by.high achievement, Dr. Zhivago ranks as
;:;:r~:'c~:;e~1:~fBi~~e::t~!~.~~~in~~i1'tf!11~w~
1he separ:ne lh•cs of Yuri Zhi\·ago, a medical st udent
and poet. md Lara, the grc.i1 love of Yuri 's life, and
shows 1lu dest iny that will bring their lh•es together
during th horrors of the Russian Re\'olution. Lean

~~r:.~~:~~~:I~

Y~~ka~~c~~es~!~ ~:~~~rt~!~~~ ~fi!1~hh~s0~.: ~l:~~~f~:n~~!~~:

t~:sr.f~ni~e~~:
opening reviews were absolute!y appalling,"• Lean
said , " but the interesting thing was i1 went do.wn
terribly well with the audience, and then · more
reviews came out, and it almos1 looked as 1hough the
-r~~:;n,~~; 1~w~~~;i;~:::!~!~~nstiiri;s "fr~::7ie~~~~ ~~~\~s ;;;.; ~~~;~g aabp~~ 1J;:,~,d iJ~~e;!i11~\~·~~~
three ho1
audience were fascinated by the film and all sorts of
The fi ll spa ns the years 1902 to 1935 and includes people who don ' t know ·me "came up,an~aid 'Well,
'many vi, t scenes o f World War I. the Revo lution · l'm soenjoyingit."0
•
and it s ... erma1h . Filming was done in Finland,
Newsweek went as far to say the film had ''pallid
Canada :, d Spain. The bulk of the work was done pho1ography and cheapjack sets. " Bo1h set designer
on a ~ug se1 built outside Madrid . The set waS a John Box and cinematographer Freddie You~g
reproduc1 ~in of Moscow complete with·thc Kremlin, received Oscars for 1heir work on 1he film , as did
Red Squa1~·. a tram line and 1rolle)', and hundreds of composer Mau rice Jarre, costume designer Phyllis
shops. T h~• set also had si.x full interior sets built so Dall on, and screC'nwri1cr Robert Boll. The public
1ha1 intcri ,r sceneS cou ld be shot wi1h actual interior ignored the critics 10 the 1une.o f almost $200.~illion
vi(!"'S. Ot .1ils of the set were cha nged 10 show the in world-wide receipts in 1he fourteen yea rs smce 1he
pass ing ot years.
film's release.
Filming in . Finland was done 10 simu late the
" But i!"s a curi ous film--audiences IO\'C it,"
Russian , 1cppes. Much of 1hc work was ddne a1 com ment s Lean. "I mean. I' ve ne\·ei'madc a film in
1cmpcra1ures of 40 degrees below zero.
which there' s so mu ch· concentration and sil ence.
Filming bega n Del·cmbcr 28, 1964. and ended People rea ll y do seem tQ like i1. but the cri1ics--some
Oct ober 7, 1965 . MG~·I wanicd 1he film rf'ady for a Of thcm--are) violent ly against it. I've asked many

tragedy of romantic love and the horrors.of illogica l
war . Before Zhivago, his film s deah wi1h either one
or "the other. Ryan's Doughier. his las1 fil m, also
<;ombines the two 1hemes with'an-lri sh selling.

!~~vff~ /!

ca~~
~~;>~:~cte~~u,;';~i;!/t~~~i-:i·lt
-have a good idea of hi s other film s. The a11cnt ion 10
dct ils· s, the ability 10 let 1he camera tell as
·muc of the sto°r}; s possible. and 1he extreme excellence of his perfo mers arccviden1 in.all his films.
Lean began in film as an edi1or and 1ha1 is still his
fir s! love . " I can' t keep my hands off the scissors.
It 's ,a wonderful feeling. handling film, because for
the fir s1 1ime, when the film is cut , when I s1art
cutting 1he ~lose-u ps into 1he lo ng sho1s · and 1he
close-ups agains1 1he close- ups, and !ht· man y
varia tions of this. you sian ro sec if allihe work you
did as a dim.:1or is. i,n fac1. working, ·· said Lean of
his work'..
•
Dr. Zhfrago will be shown in ·1he A1wood Li11le
ThCatcr July 24 a16 p.m . free of charge.
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;Un-Cocktails
Continued from page 1

. Bu siness is n01 going to be
affcc1ed ilrastica ll y with the
dcveloijmcnt or non-akoholic
d rinks. according 10 ..Ji m
Gilksbe . ma nager of the
Pre!i<;. "We pour more non-

:!~~i~~.1!~· ~1~n ~!ita~-1pc1~a\~~

don' t want anyone 10 feel
uncomfortab le comi ng into
1his bar. Ir that means offering
1h~c drillk s. that doe,;n't
bother rrie.
·· 1 look a1 i1 as keeping up
with the current a11i1udes
about drinking and night
lire, .. he added.
D.B. Scarles. whiCh has
th
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CALENDAR

-Mall
Orea Mime Troup

"Mimeis ~
Wed. Juiy"'2J. 12:30 p1ir.--€emJ)us Mall

Be entertained with mime, slake fOJ!ll
walking, stilt dancing, juggling an~
unicycling.

"The Seven Year -ftch "

II

Housing

~I~~ !!·= ==== = ===

regulai cus1omer that come in Ma nagi:'r Tim Lewis . may be
here fo ur Qr five days a week taki ng the idea or no na nd don't order booze.
a lcoholic drink ,; a step fonhc'r
··1 don't took at this as ir cno ugi1 in1eres1 is shown i} l
giving people the chance 10 St. Cloud .
"
come in and 1101 dri nk," he
Du ring an a nnual ba r•
added . '" l 1hink they arc still tender's meet ing in lhc Twin
going 10 order o ne or 1wo 0 r•·.. Ci1ics. the subject or non•
these at the price we charge.· · · ~lcoholic dri_nks ,~•a,; broug~I
Making every customer as m!o the d1s_cuss1on, . Lewis
comfortable as possi ble is one said . "We decided 1ha1 1f the,;e
or the goals or the Grand drink s become popu lar.
Mantel in offering Un- . Scarles might invent i1 s own
Cock1a ils, accordi ng 10 Ba r , drin ks and srnri to promote
Manager John Fa ndel. " We them heavi ly ...

HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Classifieds

.

Tues., July 22, 6 p.m. Atwood "tJttle .Theater

"Dr. Zhivago"
Thurs:.! July 24, 6p.m. Atwood Little Theater

Bus Tri s
Kicks Game _
Wed., August 6
.Bus departs 5:30 p.m. Tickets $ 5.50.
Available at the Atwood Main Desk
July 16 -July 25

. Don't forget . . Lemonade Concert Aug. 5

WOMEN 'S -HOUSING, l urni shed,
ulililles paid, bus line, parking , no
parties. 253-6059, 252-77 18. 912
5th Ave. S.
.
ROOMS TO SHARE tor men,
furn i shed, kitchen facilllles,
utilities paid. Duri ng week days
ca11 after 5:30 p.m. 252-9226 or
inqulreat,6266th Ave. S.
ROOMS FOR RENT close to
campus. Summer only. Ulllll les
paid. $901sesslon, 252-6230.
LARGE APARTMENT for rent tor
males. 3-4 people. $80 summer,
$110 fall . Utllltles paid. 252-6225.
SUPER NICE women·s housing.
Completely lurnlshed . All utllllles
paid. OIi-street parkin g. Close to
campus. Beautiful and clean Inslde. 253-89-49.
1
:~d~~!r:1~!~p:~1~;.•~~:l l ~

~~~6L

WOMEN'S HOUSING. edge
t mpus $95/'month furnished
~ -~ u:ry. uiilitles. See' Mary,
5thAve,25S-9159,orcall253-5028,

MATURE WOMA N to share nice
house with one other ~man , Call
Gail. 252-8094.
VACANC Y IN HOUSE shared by
gi rls s1ar1 1ng Summer "'Or---Fatl
across from state campus. Call
252·4068 or 253-2871 .
PRIVATE SLEEPING rooms tor
Summer and Fall, all utilltles paid.
Cooki ng avallable tor women. Call
251 -9045, 3156th Ave. South .
SINGLE AN'D DOUBLE "rooms l or
quiet women, school-year leases.
Convenl 8nt location , varying
rates - uut ltles-Included , ol l •s1reel
parking, no par1ies. 252-0208.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms
avallable l or summer and !alt .
Olls treet pa rking , close to
campus· and downtown, ulilltles
Included . 252-0930 aller 5 p.m.

Ii

.

Employment

~====== = = = /
HELP WANTED: dependable,
conscientious person to work on
l nven1ory con trol and possible
1yplng , minimum wage. Hours:
7:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. weekdays and
alt . Saturdays. Two miles from
school. Send shor1 resume 10 Bok
1, Sar1ell, Minn.

Personals

!!::======== !!=========
~:~~1~•

~~e~lsKIN~r of r:S~ ~
pro tftC.it>nall y pr~ared ""by
Dynamic Business Services. Bring
10 16 12th Ave. No. (half block
::t~~;S HOUSING to share.. ; ~hto~ 11n~~~~r:rtn,) can 253Fall, 927 5U'I Ave. South, 252-7208,
DISCOUNT ON weddi ng In•
252..t944.
vltations, 252-9786.
FALL women's housing, edge of
TYPING SERVICES Siste r
c ampus, $951month. Furni shed,
Romai ne-Theisen, 363-5148 (untu 6
255-3131 .

\I

Ii

Attention

828

~~":~:~= 0~1r4~so4:.

Depends upon weight ol ring . Will
pick up, 255-0586ever,l ngs.
TYPING 15 years experience with
dlssertalions , th eses , term
papers, etc, Reasonable rates.
Phyllls, 255-9957.
WILL DO TY PI NG call alter 5:30
p.m. 252·9379.

DRAFT REGIS!,¥:J ION Protest,
Monday, July 21, St. Cloud Post
Office. Everyone welcome.
"DIAMONDS" engagement rings
and precious stone jewelry. J0.35
percent below retail . Contac1 Jim
Sisk at Diamond Brokers, 2532095.
~

-~:~o-$40
wOm en 's

up men's, $20 up
go ld cl ass r i ngs .

Notices
·II

Meetings

CLOSED AA m.:.11 ,g, _. Lew;, a • d
Clark, 5 p.m. Thursday, call Blll
255-9 181.
·

II
KVSC·FM 88.5 news department
keeps you Informed ·1hro~gh
United Press Internat ional , Zodiac

News and the KVSC news s tall .
. The news you NEED to kiiow.

. 11
.

Relglon

,_.
COME AND SHARE In the rove o f
Jesus at Agape Fellowship,
-:.;
: , a y at 6:30 in 1he llasca
COME WORSH I P wit h us,
Lut heran Campus Mi nistries,
Wednesday at 4:00 at ! he Meellng
Place 201 4th $1. So. and Sundays
6 :00 a t New m a n Ce n ter.

Tbe Trader
6 Trapper

Fellowship l oHows. AH welcome.
INTERESTED IN CANOEING ,
volleyball, salad lunch, guitar,
Bible study, Hebrew lessons and
nice people? Stop In or call
Lutheran ~ mpus Ministries: 201
4th SI. So. 252'618:3.

II

Recreation

!!::========
ATWOOD RENTAL Center hours:
9- 11, 1·3 Monday l hro\Jgh Friday;
Recrealional Center S.3:30, M, w,
F.and S-aT. Th

----
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Shangoya---

' Dandng ·10 tM music' of 5-npora, • twin clU..·ba.Md regoN band who
· SMrfonned Wednnday on ti,. campus mall, Wet'e Vincent Olmst.ct and Annie
MIiter.

Canceris
often .
~

Thefear

isoften·

. "fatal.

.

i.~car-~

.......

V•I PsnnlolaN

.......,,_

-

otcancer

Convenience 1s Just One Of
· Many.Reasons For Shopping Here!

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A.M.

Sandwiches '

)> Liquor and Grocelj _

FOR FAST DELIVERY

-252-9300

,~~A~~

~o~LYANo..
~
.

-·~

~

~ We

-

Deliver Tasty Pizza!

\'fc· 'also have flavor Crisp Pressure
Fried <;hickcn

.

Pick up a bucket full for
yot.ir picnic.

OPEN 4 PM DAILY
Hwy. 2J and 7th Ave. South
Downtown St. Clq_ud

Grand

~~el

~oon . Fri.&Sat.
B l ~ Greg&Mike
Down! lair,

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Mot>-Frt. 3 P.M. • 1 A.M.
Happy 3:00 • 7:00 P.M.
Sat. 7:00 P.M. • 1 :00 A.M.
:ti':

e :,~IIK...TEL.ZSS.JtN

